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Eya Jonisteitrconnd nioro- in tn"'ltr,*TlJo'
adaptalion
oi "RomeoandJuliet.'Theyplay
siudenlsat a boys'schoolfeiearsingthepiay.

An'R& J'that
asks:\{Ihat's
in a gender?
Br Tsb].Ziman
a oit T; ii

: 5{ lf lit ; l

j 1 don\ li!.e corcepruai siro\l.s. plalwighr
rl
Joe Calarm says of his high-concipt,illI male adaprarionShcftap.ore s R&./. Mauckrggbjrd Th€ire's prcductior of Caleo! sqipt is
the Philadeiphia premiere
of a plal thar had long, *c- *
cessftil ruru in Neri'\brk
'n"utt'
ild London {!ot to neation
Shakespeards
Japan ad Ausralia). Cur- R &,
renD! n pre\tews,ri oDeN ,h.^Lr

i\:;;;"';;t ;; th;\;;i#;
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-\lauck;rgbird, " lict is zbio-i-"oi!i
'nokets:S15-S20.
dedicated to re-vierying
classic drama thro{sh a 2j5,92S-8989
6r
gay lens, debured in Jrau- aalckilgb'td
ar!'lith an alfmale pmdus- fieatteco.o.g.
non oi t&e -llrcnthrope,
surprisinglt pe$uasive, as \teil as eatertainine,
take o,r the classictrloliere comeol-.But m aInale Rorreo 6nd Juliet? The Mauckingbird est
is direne in manl- s'a_rs - Cauasian, Asim
See R&, on H6
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TheimpetuousRef,trn to Foreverreunion,
"theja<z to'urof the summe7"comes
to theMann, alangwith reflectionson
fiision's excellenceand excess,

frre\rer
is here

By Eariil IL Arller
FOBTtrI\{]LIRSB

Hcrv vill the bed's hlpercompie;
rmrks ed Bights of daredevil \.irtuosrt' soud after sucb a long abseace?
Reports from tie road m encouaging. 8!t beyond just givisg a still dose
of 0ostalgia. the Retum to forever
{8TF) reuaion tells us mac}r aboui the
thougtrt would ever hatoea
legacry of fusio! ed the evoiution of
llardsre fusion faoi-will be piaL'r. .iu aesthetia in a new ceBtur].,
ing themetm when Core, guitiri:r
Clartq boru ild Fised in Piriladel.:1: lr<.
.{l Di Meola, bassist Stara]e_\'
See RfF o! El
ad dl:mer
lemy l'l*lire take .ii.hr
stage al the Mm Cenrer on 'ILgsl. .v
on what DomBeat ruguine calls 'rlir
U Karl SArk reviews "Fleturn to
ju tou of rhe swer."
Forever: The Anthology." H14.
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YanClibm's remarkableMos@w pe.iormances
are now availablesn DVD,after theii releasewas
delayed by ihe pianist himseii.

" A VanCliburnanniversary
t-'l

f rommusrctan
tofolkhero
B1'Darid Paidtk
Srerns
: : r/ ir i l r :\ t rj t a i R l r ,
5 i culrural gods reIJ
I us more abuui us
I tlan about rhem-

Ciibm hm, in &e
words of classical oia n O ma ve n DaVld
Dubal, ,iwjnen one of
rhe most spectacuiar
pages in rhe history of
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Cliburn,S0years Returnto Foreven
aftertriumphin Moscowhereandnow...
CUBlriN hom H1
No new releases or anthologies have been forthcoming, though that might be
tbe work of Cliburn himself,
who historically has been
slow about apprcving rereleases of his recordings.
Video Artist International
was all set to release yan
Clibum in Mo suw, a remarkable ser:es of Soviet-era TV
videos, in April - the auiversary montl of the competit.ion - only to be held up
by Clibum until now.
He was said to be "off traveling," which is hard to fathom considering that some of
these video performances,
never before seen in the
West, €n only boost his fal:
tering
r e p u ta ti o n
and
prompt renewed appreciation.
One clue to his appmnt diselgagement my lie in the
charming inertia ]re discussed ir a 1998 interiew
with t}le late music critic
John Ardoin: "My fiends say
it's .lifficult to get me to go
anywhere, and onee I'm
there, it is imgossible :o get
me to leave. they're right, of
cose."
Clibum's evergreen fame Ohuo rc msmerlzlng in 1962 perfomanc* of Bealhoven's
has had to be more thm he "Concerto No. 5" and Tchaiko6ky's "Concerto No. 1."
bargained foq, if only because
it was upre@dented: No pia- the openitg concert of a 1994 Cliburn on less-thm.interesttour, he com- ing good behavior, the 1962
nist before or sin@ hro had a cross-coutry
plained ofdizzy sp€lls at inter- live video of him perfoming
ticker-tape parade in New
York City. Such fortunes mission md, rather than risk- the Piano Concerto No. 5
ing Rachmaninoff, played (VAI'S Volume I) is mesmerizalighted upon what initially
solo encores, as he did for the ing. How could the perforseemed to be m a.ll-American
rest of the tour.
manee be anything else with
boy, bom in Iouisima ald
Audiences displayed un- conductor Kirill Kondrashin
Eised in 'Ibes, who, c time questioning
acceptance. making Beethoven a matter
went on, came to look more
Liite a handful of musicians of life and deattt?
like a gi&ed, Deep South ewho have something close to
Clibm sustails a level of
entricfum
m eulylhuma
unconditional fame (Itzhak tension with a power in reCapote sbort story. lle admits
Perl:nan, Yo-Yo Ma), Clibum serve that allows the piilo to
to being the kind of guy wbo,
has, if nothing else, given explode just when you think
lefl to his om devices, never
the world a template foi The tlle pianist has given all he
takes dow:l his Christas decClassical Music Event - for can. IIe hits his share of
omtios.
which audiences aren't nec- wng notes, but with the eloWhat was meant to be a essarily classical. Presenta- quene
tha: comes of rachyru's sabbatical in 1978 aftior is as important as sub- ing for something beyond
ter two decad6 at the toD stalce.
your usual self.
became a nine-year-lon-g
Nobody nakes entrances
Those who have despaired
withdrawal, during which like Van
Clibum. He moves at ever heding a fresh, pasClibw adopted a noctumal
through ttle orchestra like a sionate Tchaikovsky Piano
lifestyle md a taste for an- ship plowing the waves, his
Concerto No- I will find one
tiques, Slling 15 rooms at almost militaristic posture
just bethe New York hotel where he perfect for tie aad tails, Both on tlds video, not
lived - until he moved back young (he was{ 23 in April cause of the Cliburn/Kondrashin
factoi
Speaking
i!
to Texas (where he has 15 1958) ud_ not-sGyoug (he Russia
to e audieDce tltat
'biiiDolr).
just tuned a youthful 74), iacluded Premier Nikita S.
ln post-sabbatical con- he's bandsome md magnetKhrushchev, Clibum dedicerts (the first public ole be- ic, and hm a poet's way of
cates tJle perfommce to the
ing vith rie Philadelphia or- peering at the heavens while
beloved and reeently de.
chestra at the Mann Center playing. And such presentaceased piatist Alexander
in 1989), Cliburn has in- tion, plus his brmd-name staGoldenweiser. It is full of
dulged in quaint practices tus, commands more than
things you don't nomally
like reciting poetry, and u sual
attention
fr om hear from Clibum, like mge.
feel.s himself oa sucb inti- Cliburn's
classica[-music And here, flash becoms submate tems with the nation- fringe audiences. So do gala- stmce:
Cliburn's wide-scren,
al anthem (which he plays priced tickets.
high-def comand of the keysolo at tle piano) that he
Still, one reports with re- board throws open a huge
calls it "The Banner" for lief that this nonmusical door to Tchaikovslq/s
intense
short.
overlay isn't present, or imer world - to devastating
Though he continues to n e eded to uBder stand
play Tcbaikovsky's Piano Clibum's appeal, on the VAI
Cowto No. I (one of his sig- vidos. lhere's no "Banuer"
natlre lqorks) in ways that or poetry; in Russ:a, he was
touch enough of the old more a rnusician than an obbases, the tougher Rachmani- jectified folt hero and, interioff Piano Concqto No.3, his estingly, seems more in his
other signature piece, has element. T'hough Beethoven
been more troublesome: At co nEer tos often
show

effect
Shi& to a deede later,1972
(VAI's Vol. II): Kondra8hin is
visibly older, Clibum is not,
though bad habits ae emerging, such as vulga4 weighty
tr€tment of the bass notes in
the Grieg Piano Conwlo tJnat
may have been a smoke
screen for laek of.enotional
conviction. ln Brahms' Piano
Concerto No.2, Clibum's tone
isn't as rich as lsual; he
bmgs a bit and seems expFssively onstricted. The audience appears to know:
Though all mmer of flowers
m bmught out, applase is
tepid.
Some of my favorite parts
of Clibum perfomnces
are
confiding moments with lovely piilissimo. But here, ad
in some of bis l,ater re@rdings, emotional restraint is
so present that he sems to
be making a defrnite artistic
choice (as opposed to not
baving much to grve). Life at
t}le top sometimes demands
tie unconscious fomulation
of boudaris
with one's audience - perhaps emotionalty
guarded performance is one
of them. ADd it's here tiat
Clibum doesnt lit easily into
the big picture of 20th century pimism: With hb big-piano sound that demanded
:arge musical mvases, he
had the outwtrd mamer of a
romantic. Yet the inner life
of his interyretations was increasingly tiat of a classi
clst.
Classicist or not, Clibum
stuck pretty much witl tlle
same repertoire aDd didn't
broaden his life with chamber music, shich meant he
simultaneously risked boredom and had to compete
with iis 23-year-old self.
lilhy be'd submit himself to
such a conundrum, especially after his long layoff, is suggested by a 1994 interview:
He told me that he frrnly
believes that once smething is classic, well, it's classic. You've bit the mother
lode and don't stray from it.
Problem is, t}le passage of
time makes such stasis iEpossible.
Tb e event{riented audience wmting biD to relivE
history with the music that
mde binfmous, Clibmbe@mes a folk hem with a builtin self-destruct device. He
rculdn't artistically suwive
his oim life. So can you
blame hirr for not mating a
bigger deal out of the soth
miversary
of his ovemight
fme? I mt
Contact music critic David
Patdck Stearo a
dst€ro@philtynere.@m.

Rlf from H1
phia, has compared RTF"s rebirth to the reuion of the Eagles. But more pertinent samples come to mind: This
month, prcg-rek whores
Jethm TUll (Friday, the Mmn)
md King Crimson (Aug. 11
and 12, Keswick Theatr€) will
also play Philly, greeting audi
enGs &at no doubt overlap
with nTF"s.
To fusion's detractors,
gmups like these invented a
kind of 70s pretension md
bombast that should remain
exti.nct Crmted, KIFS rcc
co etrcesses md mystical-futurlst presentation - even
tle band's name refleets
Corea's decades-long immersion in Scientology - @
ffim dated ild hard to swa.llow
But to write them olf is to
miss flashes of inspired, individual artisEy that have :n
fact aged quite well..
"Retum to Forevet'' is tie
tltle of a 12-minute piece on
Corea's 1972 album of tbe
ffie nme. Featuriag Cora
with Clrke, ffiophonist-flutistJoe Fmelt dmer-percssionist Airto Moreim, md
vocalist I'lora Purin. this lineup bffie
the first edition of
RT4 which also released
Light6aFeathernl9T3.
The group had a stroDg BEzilim influen@. Purim's tender singin& in a@nted English, realled Astrud Gilberto on Stan Getz's bossa nova
outings of the previous de€de. It was no accident that
Corea and Clarke spent time
in Getz's bmd, recording several of Cor€a's RTF-associated tues on the tenor mtrtefs 1972album Captain MarveL

If,gI(GD.
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lf YouGo
Relum lo Forever will
app€ar Tuesday at th€
Mann C€nter tor lhe
Perfoming tuts. Wilh
Bela Flsck and lhe
Flsktones. Ttcksts
s29-$An. Inbrmation:
21$893-1999 or
www.manncenler.org,
But with the appe:rEnce o
Le:lny White and guitaris
Bill Comom on Eymn of th,
S'mth
Galaxy, RTF t@k ;
more epic-souding, rukori
ented tum. Smn Di Meola r€
placed Connors, and the clas
sic RTF quartet brougbt ford
No Mystery, Where Have
Kmm You Before, aad Ro
mntic Wanior - selection:
frcm which are llkely to seff
the Mam Center crowd int(
hysteriG.
T
Return to Forever wenr
thr.ough one last inmatior
ud relrued two nonesel
tial albm,
Mbiotr;gil
anC
tiv€, before disbanding ix

pn.

But it was the clasig now.
reuited RIT quartet - aloDe
with Johtr Mclaugbli!'s Mahavishnu Orchestra, Jo€
Zawinul ild Wayne Shortetrs
Wtrther Report, Herbie HancoclCslleadhuters, md lbny
l4/illiams' Lifetime - ttat
me to defrne the fusion era,
Every one of these bildleadere was a fomer Miles Davis
sideman. AII bad participat"
ed, to varying extents, in the
tnmpeteCs invention of a
new kind of ensemble funlc
Rbodes electric pimq disSe tIT on Hs

o@

F.Iodax hgott
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f|r from H4
tortedguitar,andflamboyalt
clothilgwerc the order oftle
day. Stanley Clarke and
\{eatber Reporfs Jam Past&
dus introiluced entirely new,
higbly virtuosic approachs
to eleeFic bass playing.
Somehmd avital, fomrdthitrking laD$rage. Otlers
heard u appalling sellout,
the betrayal ofje
tmdition.
Peter Watlous, the former
New York Tims critic. tmk
the latter view itr a 1995 pire
trashing I rayne Shortet's aibum Iligh trife ard asuiling
what he called "the Miles
Davis ffie."
Describing fusion as .a
mule idioE, a basta:diation
of jazz and pop," Watrous
slipped in m incisive pint
tlat this muic, in part, wff a
meals for jazers to reconnect n'ittr blask listenere at a
time of chaging tastes lnd
vidspread s@ial unrest.
lbe result, \ tahous argued,
was "shockingly ephememl."
Yet Retu$ to F.orever is back
(playing, irclicaily, to h@vily
white audiences). Bored-st
reissus of ,avis' el*tris music e gooding tle market.
Reent books s1 rle priod
inelude Paul fingen's Miles
Bqwtd. ed ?hilip F eemu's
Running the Yoodoo Dom.
(And Concord has just re-

a

The'Besl
of Return

'to:Forcyef
l.r::.::: :1.j r

.::t.yoi'€.. fr.er'v
tq na[um to
::Forevitr;.ioi€'s i{ters to .
:,,!'
',s tar tr . ' ,
altymn ot the Ssrcnth
Gably (1921) - The
dassic; hair-Eislng
jaz-rock edition of RTF ls
Fm. Original guitarist Bitl
. ConnoF soon left to
pursue solo aroustic
plEying, than dropp€d off
lhe radar (lsft the galary?)
from the late '80s unril

2!S.
awherc HawI Known

YouBefora(1974)- Ricfi
tsxturalcontrasb,shorl
aibustic plano interluds,
leased 17re Atttlrolog, a 1we
disc RIF retrospective.)
gn oultlss
new jz
e
cordiirgs, eren in prinarily
acoustic envimnnents, it is
mmmon to hear Rbodes ad
other keliboards, rock-infl ected glitas, ireCulil time sigmtures, md other fusion hallmaks. For rmy of todays
youg je
playm, wherher
or not they consider them-

and, an da,thshaking fina'a
in "Song to ths Pharaoh .
l(ngs" make this not just a
great HTF album, but one
ot Chick CoH's most
replessntauve works.
S Romantic Wartor (1976\
- HTF s deining
documenl, a vast
im,roYement qwr lhe
precading wo lviystery,Al
Di Mslds guld sound
reaehes matirity, and the
crisp, round lone of the
recording frames ewry
d'lling
soto b.sak and
unFon passage as nevea
bsbre (or since).
- DNiil R. Adtg

slves fusion artistq thxe inheritances re a given. Batmalers and DJs who s@n
to old Moog sylliesizers md
ilv-olved ?os funk grooves
t*l tie sme wav,
Tb sme, fusion will always
be a synonym for adultemtion, and ifs fair to say that
tle light R&3 now loom as
'smooth jaz" is part of the
fusion legacy as well 3ut u-

I

guably, so are the genredefying work of guitadsts Vernon Reid and Marc Ribt. 5
think a particular music can
be part of more thm one history," Ribot says in tbe bi&
graphical film Marc Ribot:
The Inst String.
Indeed, hybridization
is
nor tle nom across gemes,
Jz is being bred with hip
hop md brealifi€ats, Balk€n
md Cmatic mwic (a style of
tudiar classical), indie rulq
you tree it It most cases it
is qrative Browth, not commercial calcu.lation, driving
us Drcess.
T
By the eilly l98os, Cora,
Clake md White w*
playing pue acoustic jaz wi&
trumpeter Freddie Hubbud
and tmor great Joe Henderson in a batrd caited Crifrth
Pulc Tbey aeverbmed that
bddge. (Hubbad and Henderson were fusiol dabblers
themselres.)
The cLassic RfF lineup re
gatlered for a brid tour ir
1983, tlen fizzled for gsod.
Clarke, White ald Di Mmla
have pmued varied so:o c€rers, but none come close to
matcling €orea's, with 45
Gramny nombations and 14
wins. It was Corea's guest aF
pearue or Di Msla's 2006
effort, Corcquenae of Chas,

b-fotrer played
lheNic€Jaz Festival
insoutheasiem
Frilcs onJutyas.FrcnrenareA oi iml,tlilffiirf:
S&:n
StanlayCldke

and Chlck cotea. A cotea guest appsarance on Di Meola's 2ilo6 album lsd 10 Dlansfor thisreunior.

LoveSudoku?
Wellyouhavejust.

,

that led to plans for a reunnn,
(Clarke will return to tle
aru on Aug. 19, when he perfoms in the bass supergrcup
S.M.V. at the Kmwick lheatrq withMarc
Miller. md
Victor lvooten of Bela Fleck
and the Flecktones. who ile
opeaing tle RTF shou)
M:rch like Herbie Hacmlg
Corea has altemated beelv
betwer acoretic and elecaii
formats for dffides. His RIF
recordbgs stand up as some
of the mostviscer"l, harmoni-

**

cally rich, sonically inventive
work of his career, There is
ta\ but only ta$ ofkeeping
the band together.
All of RTFS members wte
music for the group, md not
every bit of it is stelltr Blrt if
th€rybreah hto the sultry, oP
eratic funk ofwhite's "Sorceress," or the frerce keyboard/
bass dialogues of Clarke's
"Vulm Worlds," or tle oddly
enplosive rhytbms of Corea!
"Medieval Overture,"
tbis
miter might join the thmng
and get a little hystedcal, too.
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forthegreatest
Sudoku
challenge
ever!

ThIEP HILADELP
HIA I NQU'RERSUDOKUNATIONALCHAMPIOA'SH'P

"Thelargesl
puzzle
charnpionship
inlhe[J.S."
- WiilShorz, Host

MORE
CASH
PRIZES!
Thisyearyou'llhaveevenmorechances
t0 win!

You weekly warmup plrzle.

